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PROFESSIONAL cards. ~uusmaa cards.
GEO. f*. OILLISOREi

A i rOBNBY'AND OOUNBKLLOK AT LAW,
Office, comer of&burth ttrcel and Cherry alley,

PJTTSBttMBf - .

4*-Wlilattendto hi* proCesaionai buslorw m uauai,ai

the hoiSw of » A. M. and 4 P. H. of«y*
day. -■ ■•

■"
_

‘ "joSEPH FLKMISG,
ISUCOESBOH TO I.'WILOOX * CO.J

CORNER MARKET STREET AND DIAMOND, keeps
constantly on handa fall assortment of Drugs, Medi-

cines, MedlcineCbesU, Perfumery, and all articles pertaib
lug tohis business.

46P* Physicians’ Prescriptions carefully compounded ai
ail hours. i*^y“

IIOBERT E. PIIILUI’S,
attorney at law,M 1 1

BT. 10018, Mo.
JOUS FLSUIS').

FLEEING BROTHERS,
(Successors to J. Kidd A Co.)

WHOLESALE LRUGGISTB,
So. SO Wood Street, FiUtbvrg-h Fa.

Proprietorsof Dr. M’Lane’s Celebrated Vermifuge, Liver
Pills, Ac. l** o

JOSKPH WiiVBB, r
attorney and counsellor at law,

Offlca, No. 1U Fourth atreat,
JaAlyJ] pmsaoaaH, pa

*

: JOHN BARTON.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

OOloe, eoraer Fifth Mid Orato* ■!•.»
ja&lye] potsbcmh, pa. ;

JOHN HAFT, JB.,
(Successor to Jaa. M’G uffey,)

WhoUiale anti Retail Druggist,

AND Dealer inPARVIS, OILS, DYE-STUeFS, Ac., 141
Wood street, three doors below Virgin alley,

apritmAely PITTSBURGH.■ m, Blddle Uo)ierlJ4 t
AITOxtNKY AT LAW—Offloe, TSo. 122fimith&rid etreet,££££fifthand SUUu
ytl up-ft.ecui attention given to Conveyancing. [decSAy

. . JOHN 11. iIIOHGASi Ag't,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,

Thonu Meanij

Attorney at law asd solicitor
0«oe, next door to the PortOfiee, Steubenville,Ohio.

my* __ _

AFD MALI* lit
Faintf, Oil,, Vami.he», ftp.,

No. 03J< Wood street, (one door south of Diamond alley,
riTtSBDKOU. [ Jfto3

A TTORNKY ATLAW— Fourth street, Pittabnrgii,

A »2, 2St *>« Wow Mr. Uody PaUereon’B Urgj
JOUfII niTCHULIij

WHOLESALE ANP RETAIL DRUGGIST,
No. 135 Wood Street,

ja3:y|] Neat doer to tl. Child’* Show Home, Pittabnrgb.
j, s. fllorrlion, ,

A TTORNKY AND OOUNBKLLOK AT ldW-0O» re-
A moTwi to No. tdQrantatrcat, near fourth, HRaj^dbi

, ..... J. FLSMiaQ.
Notice.

JOS, FLEMING having associated with JOS. ABEL, the.
business willhereafter be conducted under the style of

J. ABEL A CO., at the old stand, corner of Smithfleld and
Fourth streets.C. Orlando Loomis*

TIORNEY AT LAW—Office, fourth street, shore Wooa.

Thomas H« Marshall, .

TTOKNKY AT LA W-Offioe, Dwrie’e
t street. ?*°7ay

-

William Thorn, DraggUt,

HAS REMOVED to the comer of IIA.sD ned li5S
Streets, where he will, as Uruul, uUoud promptly to

Uie numerous friends. Allsnides in liis lineare warranted
pure, end put up withthe utmost &are. • inarl4:om

R- h»Carnahan, .

ATTORNEY AT LAW—Office on Fourth street, between
Cherryalley end Grantstreet. _ J”*-?

—

B. A. Kabneitock * Co.,
HOLESALfc DHUti WAUISUOU3JS—Corntr First and

' corner Wood and Sixth. [febl'Wood street*, and

TTOUNKY AtfJ> OOWnSSSjPaI LAW-OfflM in
_ p. hi. well’s Bonding*, on Crept street. R. L. ALLEN,

D. H> Haien,
TTORNBY AT LAW-No. IS7 Fourthstreet, sborssnd
jnear tfmUhflehl.

*HOLS3ALK OkALXR I*
Foreign Wine*, Brandies, Cigars, Old Kononga-

hela Bye Wnieky, ftc.,
ALSO, RKCTIFYUU DISTILLEH,

NO. 8 WOOD STiIKET. I'LTl'SliUKUil, PA.

WINKS Brandies, Urns, Uordl-ib, Jamaica Spirit*, St.
Croix and New Kngiand Hum, UlareU, Champagnes,

Scotch Ale, London Brown Stout, Irish, Scotch, Bourbon,
Old Mononcahela Uye andKecUfied Whisky, Apple, FeaCb,
Wild Cherry and Blackberry Brandies; imported Havana,

Eeiralia, and Priucipe Cigars; IlalMpanUb and Comrtou
CiArs,allat sach low paces as to challenge eoenpe.ltwn
fancy uar Keg* and Labelled Bottles of every style, and

Demijohnsof all sites. ! respectfully invite an examtoa-
|jun of my stock, at !fn. b WOOD Street, Pittsburgh,
Puma.

zilX-

Office .» TMrtt^'Sp%u'o'°Z?
Sr«2K£,»S
tf UK .» Alderm*. oflh.

pucri to my P««to«- Pmom
hiiioe Jod«a#ott on said Dockata may hate the oweasary
pSSiJjgdSUm by.AM.ttmn Wrtgn. [myitf^

7^?Q»Si““ ttS^“r ,n: «d Mw*yXHfei'
amiDMl. 4c. - —*■ S'! 4. Neal* Alderutan.
"%TO 91 THIRDBireet, between WoodandTV Pitubnrch. Collectionspromptly mada. Bonds,Mon-

drain with »«t«-
W

JOilM CROVTTi . ,

IMPORTER OP UUANDIKS, UIN, WINKS, Ac.—Dealei
infine Old Aionongaiielu WliWky, Peach lirandjj Ac.

Also Rectifying Distiller, corner of amithfielil and Prom
Pitlflburgh. -

_. r yari
„„

Wholesale and retail liquor mkecua&t
15& Liberty »trt*U and 31 Diamoml alley. feblO:y

w.v
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[rom’ito £. o'clock..

Item oval.
M-JNO. E. DOWNING, CLOTHIER,"»

I IAS remoTed to i»4 Lilt BUTT Hrcet, oppxilr U»ttilot
|| .Il»r,»nd No. 3 bKVENTU, ae.r Smltbfiold, oho"
tueuttentlonof hiufriundg sod the public la ioTiteJ to tb«

atock of RKADi-MAjJL HOODS always oo band. Also

Glolh*,C*a*itnun» and Veetiugs tor ordered work. A lul
Atu.irnni.nl of FuruL«hlng Good* lor gentlemen, lncluJan*
n-t« 0f *ll qualities, l’ronka, Umbrella*, Ac, Ac. J*?t .

j.bCOTT, DJD{XttT, Kourtii street, QTe aoom
of Market.

omcg aocas—from nine A. M. to fire
w aeca>:y iOHR commum ucMttn.

Wholesale and Retail Clothing Merchant*,
NO. 8« WOOD BTRKKT.

BUSINESS CARDS. 'I’tHK subscriberi,respectfully inform their old customer*
I and thepublic In general, that they have this day as*

wclaieu themselves In the above busiuews, under the firm
ol JOHN Al ULOSKhV A CO. They respectfully volidt a
ware oi publk patronage.
Tneprevious businessof earn will be vettled by them*

respectively.
1 > uXIKD. Jate of the tiro of Owlxt a LAiaD,) having

IV. STORK NO. V, (two 0»r. .bore lh. oIJ

stand.) for the purpose of carrying ou the CLOTUI.NU
oUSINJSSS, hope* by strict attention to business to merit a
snareoi the patronage of the hiu* hrra.:

U.—Clolhingmade to order in the most faihleoabl*
•ivl' 1:*. ,»ud on Uie -hot test notice—inferior to none lu the

.. J“- 87.

i
' "

JMK. KCUBAUH.
• *' ““d, W.' iiKiisTINK *■ CO..

COISISSIOS AND FOBWABBING 51BBCHASTS,
A3D .

dealers Generally in Produce, Pittsburgh, Cin-
cinnati and other Manufactures, «e.

50. 93 tYmtslrecU, between Markxt and Ferry tlreeU,
pmsucaan, pa.

Liberal cwh advances made on consignments. iar

££,rb£uM?Bsk*w«n, Ksq., Owrge Ledl*. Esq., no oa»“

•Stoner, Esq. i-2
James C. W*tt,

\\ tItCUA.ST lAIIjOU-—Nb. toilftliltiMl,opposite the
31 fhcatre; Pittsburgh, l’a. RPr‘ _

Jamci M«Ulng«r,
\ 1OaNONQAUJCIaA I’UMNti MlUr-Would rf*p«tful!y
.VI mfbm hufriends and the puoiw, that bm now *«tab-
i.-uaieut l* now in full operation, ana that he is prepared to
famish Boat Cabin*, and ell ah order* tor Planed Lumber,
a itli promptness, and at '.be i.v.ret rau*.i.

board and Plank, planed n i - r noth side*, constantly

Co-P»rU»«r«l»»p.

I\UB HUbscribtrs haT. Ihlalny i„rn>«i • p*rtnershi[. r t

tto ■>■ Co,„m,sion «.*

■ {„ «>a nection with the Fish, Baron and Oil, a,l<iy
generally, undorthestyle of Ksslisu *Kioi

2So “• ISoaw So. Uti Water and U* Front street*.

by Bort,rUS.4,U <h» S.. oullHi
JAMBS ItICHAItI’SON,
JAS. J. BENNETT.

February 1-'-.

TV Jt. DJIAVo, DiauMOO. HU-- ir_;U, ‘' ,k -. *Y"'J:.Ottnwjr I'nHlup.., rtbt» I»r M.
UrtWttrjed,selectedl'.Tf:.iauy u-,- v»"i. t|*
and the purest quality, gtvun l «'*n Mi» • • *
Dn“dFruit-*. Forrisu/aud Di-nvlru-lJilAen la

p.banffelor il-rcbandiie. <>•' I-Ariireii.'fW»mnMudfes«3i»niin' ilr! tb« Ktratifn
l**r**«t«d inrural affairs. _ ..

?b, d
Dcore, and Moulding, or every description, made to

Builder* and Carpenter- would hud it to theiradvantage■ *iv-nicia.nhh ..hi-ou. w: j:m-h tbr» with planed
:u;r ►dilable for <>7*ry diG-'i;. "■'•r’s.

A . -»**«» ckiawsu-
HEBRON & CRISWELL,

BELL AaND URASri FOUNDERS,

MAN LFACTL'JiKKr vf «.* U..J: ■ l I.UAAS WORK, LO-
COMOTIVE. STEAM 1.-VUNi:. A-. Al

-o l. it'iu Patting MiUUI-ctti;’»T.>.

ivuudr* L.u n.;brrru Fir--.;!. .Vlle.iht.-uy City.
,ip.,.t. un i .-ti-t.-, N-> Id M.irk.-i mreel, lV.bd.argL.
OL.< liKASfnuJWlTlili Ui-mn :<»? "t**.

or rash paid. Orders left at the rouudry •-r OUW. »•**

attended to. 1, T '‘ *••

josKpa r. Lowin,

-Copartner# tit p.
mil* UNDKKSIGSKDb»f. this0., l«UjI nanhip,under the name and style of J• A UL 1C

<** *oo„ tb. pun— f.g^SK
Grocery business. A*si. WALLINGFOKD.

febfi
Pi tUburgh, February I, l'ibi

*■ “• “'SoI, ISII *
CK-'l ClIAHOSOs!""forwardixo MUKCUASTS am

C wSSi. D~l«r. In FW>, Bacon nod Oil.jod I£dnr.Warehouse formerly occupied B“ rbr.,l* B*,‘fngbram- So. 110 Water and 150 Yir«t .treat, Idltslmrgli,

i'euoa.

yO. 43 Oumer «f b\flh ami Wood UtrttU,
Office upstairs. JSntreu-e from Filih strveL Pittsburgh,

RESPECTFULLY an-uo<-- t.» Ui« public th;k: he ha?
comnwueni the RKAL ESTATE AUKNCY, »u

lion with Intelligence aud Collecting. lie *>H

*l#oattend to renting. P.-rson* »n wantof «TTttnts, inany
capacity,or tho-sein wanloi place*, will b© supplied at short

notice. All business entrusted to his care promptly at-
tended to.

Ktfcrmaj—T. J. ilighaa, Esq-, Richard Cowan, Eaq., W.
I). Leslie, Dr. Alex. Black, James Hacheral, A. A. Ma*ou,
dafßi AOld. , .JftnsB

-

-
„ A. RMSttAW

FIASCM «. 'i iiBSSUAW,
MLEA DEALKKd AND FAMILY UilJ9ls.!*'1 T.Wa end WillowWare, Japenoej -SS Libem
keeping UtoneiU.kn, Wholn»le »uM R.UII, No. 263Libert;

street, Vittebnrgh. zrrzr^Z.ZZ

.0. tliM3or»
mV gkaff * co.,

Western Foundry, Ho. 124 Wood street,ywt owexs
Pittsburgh.pLXm* JOUS JODOLS,

PHUburgii. Alary land.

-QRODCOK sot OKSKRA!. OJMSmSION mb-rcuanti
K No. 309 Liberty •trsut, Pittsburgh,Pu.

Sperm, Lluiwed and Lard CHlfl- _■■ _

rmsßtiKU!i, r*.,

A f ANUFACTUREK" OF OOKING BTOVBS, Coal and
31 Wood stow, Ihirlor Sloven, Hollow War.-. Plain and
Fauryiiriitea,Plain andFancy Fender?, Sod and Dog Irens,

Sugar Kettles, T«ja_KetUes, Wa<on_!!*>«?,_A;e jJ u- ‘> t._
" "* r Auiiin LoomUi

RBAI, ROTATE AGENT, Merchandise. Stock, and Dili
Broker,Office, No. 92 FourthStreet,(shore Wood.) The

♦a Weriberbaring opened «n offleent theaboveplace, for the
parr-ore ofnegotiating Doans, Bills, Bond*. Mortgage?, and
ah other Insttninente for the security of Money. and for the
purchase and sale of Stocks. Will al>o give prompt and
uarUvuUr attention to buying, selling, rentingof and lea*-

I Ke.il Estate. jjy7) APrTIN LOOMIS.
I Sebnchinan A Ilauuicin,

LITHOGRAPHERS—Third street, opposite thePost-offlca,
Pittsburgh. Maps, Landscapes, Mil Heads, SnowBills,

I babvL, Architectural and Machine Drawings, Business and

I VisitingCards, etc., Engrarwl or Drawn on Stone, Printad
I .n Color?, Gold, Bronx®, or Rlack,in the most Hpprered style,
I vnd at the moatreasonable prices. oetloiiy

I B,'n7Kini«y,

House, sign, and ornamental painted, and
Dealer in Paint*—No. 4-1 St. Clair street, Pittsburgh.

I Has constantly on hand all kinds ol Paint-v, either dry or
I mixed, Japan and Copal Varnish, Linseed Oil, Boiled OiL

I Spirits Turpentine, Window Glass or all sires, Putty. Iaint

I fIS ashes, AcTall of Uw best quality,and lor Bale at reason*.

J bl« price,.
I ENGLISH AND CLASHUAL SEMINAHV.
| w. T. McDonald, M. A., Priucipal.

I rytHK next session of the Institutionwill commence on
I I MONDAY, the sth of September next, attheroom cor-
I ner of Ferry and Liberty streets, lately occupied by the

I Messrs. Veeder.
_

_ „ 0 _I Rtfcrcnca—Hon. A- W. Loomis, C.Knsp, Jr., B. P. A on
| onhorst. it. Miller,ur. BUgZa _

I JACOB M*COL»LIt»Ti£U«I WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CIGAR MANUFACTURER

1811 . *•

ERA'B SELLERS i CO.,
Fenrirderaand Co“°\ ,*’ ,<m

DIALK&B IS
PROVISIONS, QROCKKIBS AND OILS,

j-J-lifl?) xYo. 309 LOxrly Urtcl. Pittsburgh, Pa.
Phii> •' wM.Mcmß««,ttwbagib

WHOLMaS 1VV Wine*and SeeiT*—Nos. 17Uanil 1(4, corner of Irwiu

.*nd Liberty rtrwta, Pittsburgh. Iron, Nall*, Ootton

■ «&.oopiuatlyoohand. ——

William Carr CoM
/Wm Cm lateaf the firm of J. L’ARKER *

WIIOLK3AXK GROCERSand Deal*™ w?"
and Brandlea, Old M.mouK#heUurt wbto-
10.M9 Commercial Ilow, Liberty street, Iltttborgli,

“■“Besses: asasressr^
WUOLKSALK Grocers, l’rotiuee Dealers and Com

No. su PA.

BUtOB&X o*o. BISOUA*

M BBCHANTS."*SSS22*«-* i*—- “»S; Pt
*pr7

PAOODA TEA STORE*

JWTTD HAWOItTH, WhnUtale and Rita#Sdliportirof Olil Country Blwk T«ff"»£dlM.Wioe.JiOo°°r=erof *UeJ*nill“ 5rPHtaSurgb, Pa.

FOBWAED^»»C M°BRCHA«TB,
Steamboat Areat*,

Tiiri Haute, Impa.

awn ntiuniik xxi. kraoa or
Tobacco* SnalT, and Clear**

iVo. 25 Fi/Vi ft., Pittsburgh,J\l
K9" Keeps constantly on hand a large supply of all the
arioas brands of _

JWTEA DEALEE GBOCEE,"**
■MB or WOOD ADD MOT

JOSEPH CHAPHAH,
WHOLESALE AND DETAIL DEALER IN

Henry H< ColUw* .

FOIiWAHDINQ AND COMMISSION MBBCHANT, an*
Wholesale Dealer in Obeesc. Butter, Sewia, FU »

f o" oeSnUly, No. 24 WO4D gu Wttobogh. [mf£?

13IPO&TED CIGARS,
myily No. W M*EWT_t.TMrr, PiTTgcctou. |

POWEK. 4 RIKRDON, ]

ARCHITECTURAL AND QRNAMBN'X’AL CARVERS iOrnamental Patterns for Casting, in erery style;
Myelin*. Deslgnlß6.it Comporflioo o"*"e °tf,f?.r pV'S
decoration of Steamboats, Buildings,Ac.; 90 SilirilrlKßU
Street, near the Post Office.

___
-v t:*» M

N£W PAPERMILL,
CANTON* OHIO.

FIBBER. ANDERSON A CO., have ju*t started tbeir pa*

oer mill at tbe above place, where they will be happy
to rJeUo orders for printing «nd wrapping
slies. ——

_ Tlndle,
WHOLESALE andRetail SADDLE, HARNESS,

VALISE ami CARPET BAG manufae-
No. 106 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

jy»:y

Paul *> Murdock,
AND FORWARDING SIKROHANB, AND

C BtSSbOAT AQRNTB—No. 7 Water street, Clncinrjti.
Ohio. £2.—

ictus 4 Jttoerfteail*
_

,

Wholesale grocers and produce dealers—
Ko 'lt Wood street, PlUflbargh. IJS??3

—amith a' Sinclair*
-IxrnOLBSIIiB GKOC&ttS AND OOUMI3SIOH MKE-

priANTd—Corner Wood and rgt Bts- [n°vB
"Henry U'Callougli 4c. co.,

WUOLB4AI.K UKOOfiU* »ni Oommiemon Merehan^
corner ofPeon ami IrwinBtreats, Pittab gb. ]

■ .
-

-mt g,

• S?l every article inthe Blank Book,B&to^£lta£at theabort**ootiae end on the

W.rrf*m~,=or».ro( M.rke.

Boofc Biudery, No.soThlrdßt^oovlfl

jrttan h. Melior,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.DEALER IN
INSTRUMENTS, Piano®. Muac, School Booka and

Stationery, No. 122Wood atreat. JirLL-
’.DAtniL AHL, JR,

4.
lIAOAN A- AHL,

WHOLESALE and Retail D( -rs In *l**i
fitapfe OJ2F COOO.S, Nos 91 Marketand 8 Union

street, Pittsburgh.

K. WHITJEHOCSK.
I-iancy silk and woolen dyeb and cleaner,

< No 7 ISABELLA St., near the Emmet Dotal,B. T. C. Morgan,

BOOKSELLER STATIONER— always on nw
•flwttwralassortment orSchool, lOwsllanoous and Bin

k*. ranting.Port and Cap Paper, Ac., Wbolesak and R«
, £u*S?o 104 Wood street, below Piah, Bast side, Wttsb

.

a
.r^l

Wanted, Rags and Tannery 1 Scraps. aplkly

Thomas W. LUU<,

WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER—EiItb brtwwn
W<--*1 and Market Btreeu, opposite Iron City ttouji.

AH kiudN ~f jfffclry muta and reuanvd- |apaay_
'itasscll A Uro.»

BOOKSELLERS. STATIONERS, DEALERS IN STAN
DAEBANKLIUHT LITERATURK, and Publishers ot
]™ F TOKEN, No. 15mb >tre»t, Pittsburgh, Pa.

mirlfcl; __—

s. u cuiujj»t.

8. lIUTiIBEILT *, SOS,

Real estate and general agents, a«. so
SmiUtfild itrtd. . .

l. w. Chadwick,

D CALEB IS BAGS AND PAPER, No.
Pittsburgh. The bighat price (n curb paid for

myllty

Dird,

HLEE, (tiUOCCMOH to Mrui-iH b Lek.) WOOL DLAL-
ud »N1) commission MKUCIIANT, for the sale

AadM Woolen Uuuls. No. 139 Liberty M l">yj_

Q, A A. C. ODKCAiS,
■tXTHOLBSVLK U4oofift3, and Dea'era inProduce, For

VV eien Yfmcs »ud liquor, Old Alonongahal:*. »°«***:'
tlflai Wblrty. No. 291 U&rtysU PUttborch.P». [Jy3« y_

L. B. Hayw*rd,
T-v«*r*R In BOOTS, BUOKS, TRUNKS and LEGHORN
D and BRAID DATS, corner of Market and Liberty sta.,
No. 174 Plttshnrgh,

36sB'PH MKKTKIHK,

MANUTACTOBSA of **l Ictad, of OABINBT lURNI-
TDBB and CIIAIK3, No. 31 SmltMteld Btl«t;_(ippojlt«

and Hotel,.pjr|<=olttlr

bXSR A BTOSKR,

AaCHTLECTa:— Offices: Philo IlalUNo. "BTbinl ptreet,
PiSabareb; and east side of the Diamond, Allenheny.

jjrlfcftn
.LOUTH * BRO-, Hast lllrmimtlisra,manixfiictursis trf

m anfl small Ironsi all *h4
Al&sUm&tfsetqualltJ ofHoopa, HollDmanWytawsc'

fee IranI* the boi,at the dkrtat
■- ityviV/>•* I V

~..,,,,,....,,.,.y.,..7,4,-,i1t"4.4-..--!,-;k:,.'.-::-.-f,-1

.; t-y,'Ay :-V: i, .»

►; J *•> .'4 ‘ ’
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BUSINESS CARDS.
J, C. AHDKKSONt

No. 6 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

WHOLESALE Dealer In£or»ign Fruits, NuU, Spices,
Ooufsctiouery, Sugars, Cigars, Acn Ac. Raisins, JfigH,

Prunes, Oranges, Lemon*, Limes, Dates, Citrous, Almonds,

Filberts, Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Pea Nuts, Cocoa Nuts, 1 lae
Apple Cheese, Sardines, Pickles, SaucesT™** Cax 4fc.iLet
mlcelli, Mftccaroni, OliveOil, Ac., Ac. aprSthly

CARDS.

ENTBRPitiSE WORKS.
80. 130 WOOD BTRS3T, t iRD DOOH BILOW nSOUJ SLL»T.

XOWtf. d TXZLKY.
IM I'OUTKKS and manufacturers oi

AmH9Hcu ILEKV.BURGIOAL AND DENTALivll*) INSIKUAU4NTB, RIFLES, Ac. We
H keep a general assortmentof tbeabove
W articlesconstantly on band; together
witha general Tariety of Fancy Hardware. Also, Guns, Pl*-
tols and Revolvers, Flasks, Horns, Shot
Lewi and Bullets; Bowie, and
Tailors and Hair Dressers Swan; Pocket Scissors, Ao.

Also, Trusses and Supporters.

ad with dMp.mil. Uon ting putiM aoppltal »t Whnloßß l .
prices. . ’

Chand«lUr> w»d Om F‘xtur *f*T^“W^SSSSSSSSI^'S3S?SK:
fcld, the largest assortment of OHANDKUKKS, BRACK-
ETS FKNDANTB, and all articles connected wit Gaa Fitting,

eser offered tn this mnrket n.’tan
br whichtheywill be constantly inreceiptof new patterns
and Tarietlesfthey confidently lnrlte the attenUon Pur-
chasers to their selection. We are determined **

j. ns .n, house in the Went, and being ®

srs, ean offer peculiar adrantagesto those desiring articles

ns heretofore to fit up buildings of erery de-

cription for gas. water aDd Bteam.
Br«. Cnstlngs of.11 kind. tmjd. u>

No. 101' First street.

OICOKGU iiI4JSTCIIKItj

FROM HEW YORK,
MANC F ACTU HERof the calibrated

\ Goasamer Ventilating Wig, Kln.ati<-
/%.T \ Band ToupctJS. and every description

W&A -A of Ornamental iisir. for Ladies ami

Gentlemen, 70 FOURTH SXRKLT,
V, Wood ati'i Market. Flits-

BLKTCUCr.'s system enables Ladies
h ud Uentlemento measuretheir heads

No. 1. Tueround of the Head. . ..
„

No. 2. From the forehead over the head to u*ck, No- ~

No. 3. From ear to ear, over the top.

No 4 From ear toear, round the lorebead.
For Toupees, to cover the top of the head °nly_M^P er

pattern, the exact abap* oflbe bald part. J ®>i_
Siw'CoKh and Carriage Knctoryl

JOHNSTON, BBOTHBBB 4 CO.,
q__ of tttUcca and Jkttmmt UrtiU, AtUykmy Oily,

WOULD respectfully inform their friend*
~ N the public generally, that they have

xSE£&S»- commenced the manufacture ot Carriages.
Uockawoys, Buggies.Slelghs and

Chariot*, in all their Tariousstyles oj finish and proportion.
AU Older* »iU be executed with strict regard to durability

and beauty of tlniib. Repair* will also be attended to on
the most reaaonabU terms. Using In all their work the

beat Eastern Shafts, Poles, aud Wheel stuff, they feel confi-

dent thatall who favor them with their patronage, will be

perfectly satisfied on trial of their work.
Purchasers are reqoeated to give os a call,before purcha-

sing elsewhere. ... octfily

NEW CARPETS,
Spring Stjrl»»,

AT THE CHEAP CAttPKT WAREHOUSE, No. 82
THIRD Street.—We are now receiving and opening

one of the largest and choicest stocks ol Carpetings, Oil*
Cloths, Mats, Matting, Bugs, Ac., ever exhibited west oi
New York. Tbe «took hu b«n wit* ere.tcM-o.
Personain want ofany articles inoar line,are respectfully
invited tocall and examine. Oar assortment constats in

part of the following, viz:
Royal Velvet and Brussels Carpetings :
Tapestry Brussel*;
Aubusson Csrpets;
Extra Imperialand Soper Three.ply ;
PatentTapestry Ingrain;
Superfineand Pine ingrain ;
Worsted amTWool Carpets;
Wool and Cotton do
Venitian24$£, %,antl 44;
Hemp Carpets, very cheap;
Listand Rafcj do
Whiteand Check Canton Mattings, •>s, 44, 64, and 04;
Cocoa Matting,24, 44,64, and 6-4;
Spanish Matting,very cheap;
Elegant Mosaic Hogs, $OO per pair;
Administer, Chenille,and Tufted Rags, all prices;
Fancy Bngliflh Sheepskin Mata, $l6 per pair;
Colored do do do from $2,60 to $6 each;
Together witha large selection of Cocoa, Jnte, Adelaide,

Velvet, and other Mat»;
Embossed and primed cloth table and piano covers, ol

entirely new designs, very rich.
Damask table aQ<l piano covers; also worsted damask by

the yard, toilnett, doylers, Ae.
„ ,

A greatvariety ofpatterns in floor oU-clotn, from 2 to a*
Smsl wide.

Buff Hollands for windows, SO, 82,84,36,38,40, 42,44,
, nches wide.

Gold bordered shades, entirely new, very rich.
Window shades ofevery description.
Oral and hollow stair-rods,carpet binding, tahks, Ac.
Also, the Royal Turkish Bath Towels, together with everj

thingusually kept in Carpet Houses. “ Small profit*and
quick sales.” C. B. DEADLY A CO.,

oiar&mee 82 Third street,

j. K. juMB .....J. C. BCCHIL

JONES & BUCHER.
IRON FOUNDERS AND MACHINIStS,

/Vnuyitxznux Railroad, font of Tkird sL, ft.

HAVLNU Increased our Machinery, which to now m th«
most improved order, and having added uianyiaciu*

tii>s for dispatching work, w« on?now maonfeetarlng Writ
Cinss

STKA.U KNGUVKS,
FOR FURNACES AND ROLLING MILLS,

Blowine Cylinders, Boilers, Furnace, Bolling,
SAW a.ND GRIST MILL MACHINERY k CASTINGS,

Ooh and Water Pipes, Uydrauts,Retorts, LampPosts, Bitch*
in; Post*. CntamoH, Uirdcra, Shafting, Hangers,

brackets,Cellar Grate*, Ualhin»rTub*,BpoatJi,
Railing, Vcrandaht and Otjiftnmlal - Cajtingt.

We p*y particalar4ftentibn't6'themanofaetu»andoon-
struction ofCaatlron ,

.

Fronts for. Boaiei and stores.
IlnTingan extensiveassortment ofbeautiful Carrad Pat-

terns of the most npprored architectural order, our gteat
facilities for manufacturingand shipping enable ua to com-
pete with our cities.

Parties erecting Furnaces or Rolling Mills,MIH
and MUI-Wrights, willfind H much to their advantage to
call and examine our extensile stock of Pattern* before-
building.

IROX AXD BRASS CASTJXOS,
Of every description; smith Work, Pattern Making. Fur-
nace and PoftCe Tuyeres, furnished toorder. (mylSiy

Cliliik 11*11,

MARKET STREET, BETWEEN THIRD ASP FOURTH.
—lOO .-rates of QI'ECN'.SWAtIK, of 'Ms Pill importa-

tiou. nc»w receiving. to which we iovil* thealtentiamolUie
evuntryand cil' un its. Having some downdiOerenttiat-
Itru:; of Ten Wave, feel confident of suiting all UaUa;
among which miy be found white iron aiooa, gold band,
cold scroll, blc«, pink. plum purple, brown and gseen. Al-
so, a handsome green aorig and while loßaliODatone, which
can I* Mjld much ht-luo the leal stone ware.

COMMON WARK.—Our strvfc of Common Tw, Tlatr*,
Ui'-b.-s. ll.kers Supple.-. Bowls. Pitchers, uud every article

in Ihe line, t.« large, and selected for the city and country
trade.

tiIA.S WARE Mating a luree and we'l selected stock
of Uia-HOD hand, we wili t-ell at factory prices, *armg tLe
merchant th- trouble of making a separate bill. All we
asx i- i call, ami we feel confident of p'eaUdg.

rn>o JOUS J. O’LEARY.

Pearl Steam Mill;
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY CITY,

(RIA& TUX RAILROAD iTATi-'X.)

FAMILIES Will be *ttppH«l'wUhourvi*nou: grades of
FRESH GROUND FLOUR.

Hv leaving their onlera at the Mill or in our boxes at
'Logan, Wilson k Co., Wood atreei.or Braun k Iteitvr,cor-

ner Llbertv and St. Clair streeta. HtUburgb.

H. P. S-bwarti, orJ. T.Bamole, BruggJ-ts, Allegheny.
Flour will bedellTi-ird to families tn either of ihmworitle*
T..« ; CASH

„KSKDT 4 co .

H A 14 S> W A 14 i:
FOR

Saddler* and Carriage Makers,

R. T. LEECII, JR.,
No. 131 Wood atiect,

PITTSBURGH.
Alan, Clothj, Damasks, Laces, Mots, Bent Stuff,

Springs, Ac., Ac.
fW.AS' TU.»: TEAS'- AWnimi.lheorUrnjalaDd,

I only Importerin thuoi , th* U*t Conpo Teas fr-.ui .
iTn-lnn. i« d-'w mvhlm* a t larp* »ml rhnW —ifttlMi

of TEAS, wblrh bf i- dour n-J U> m-M at such price*and
that *vH the recale*.< puffer* In thi-or

thf D"i t city cannot N*st. ll** u>o*t r*«i>e-'tf,iUy tnrio « the

ladies and .jenth'tnen of this and Hi**
without di-tin-lion of nation. to cull and iry hi- l' *«,

which he odl> ►uhj.vt t.> returr.ej. if they don't
mttisfartioti. Thr follow aw : _ _

Prim- tKdonc. und C'otJ<<>, 3. \ ...ntjU cent* f in.
Arerv Kusli-h hrcnfctast Oonpo. M'c > lb.
Kxtra f.i:c, n \ tv dcV-iou-On*P p 7&C. V lb.

Ficic Yontid i"'' •‘■Or 7S n>.
Extrar.t>- Y' an-.: Im ' m rn-l imperial, 75c. V »•

v, - v ~U i :;\ \ ■ : n I imperial, lb.
Jt.m't uii-tnt.- the I ; l‘Aiii)»*A TEA .STORE, corner

of I.i'itoon i .rf 1*1110.10:1 1 nil.', A lllotr.i roiluotloo m»Je
to 0..,.r,

v.fM, I, _ 1'! A -uix-'-n!'«T- 111*Vl' '•{'rU»i !»t
... •V; -)rr:. •:r•L ;v . ■ v.j.v collwtlon o( mu*!-’ nnd

tnn'-- *•»' ■ : ' ..■i. *n-J Ofrnum ftriniji*. I*ian>x,

J,, \J JirmJ.B: i’a: 'I: A.nold. K 1 Utl'K by 'l. Ku!rr,
Krutiif-r' A M . CUni»L»-i--, Jo. All kiud« of bra4 * ln»tru-
curi.L' :!•••• '- -i I’rfD'-liuinnuf&ctorii*. nil <»f wliirh **

cffrr '.*l Uir : übiir ou ui.-.m liWrul tmuK, footing confident
Uii»t wecaii rfuJufftilirt* fttllufiv'Ujon.

11. SCiIKOBDEK A CO., No- S 3 Fourth *t.

H SchiwJfr i»od 0. Aetna wIU gWMu.«trortlon*i ra th*

piano, Ttoliu •»»'!guitar.

ARNOLD fit WILLIAMS,
HEATIHG ASD VENTILATING WAREHOUSE,

MiSIfALTURIt* OF

Chilion Furnace*, Wrought Iron Tubing,
A!»D FiTTi.vviS F»E Gas on V ATXX.

jyNo. ‘ii> Market street, Pittsburgh.

Wo hart- sold our Furnaces, Patterns, Ac., to Messrs.

ARNOLD A WILLIAMS, whom we cordially recommend
to tlis patronage of the public. ~SCAIF^ATkI^FONJk^OIttn
Depot oi Longworth A Zlaimermtu'i C»-

uwba Wlnoi and Brandy.

T»IIK undersigned hat* received and offer* fur oal«\ af (Nn-

cinnari jmct!, a large quantity of Logworth A Zimmer*
bu'imoire aim world-renowned dparklimr. Dry and La-

dl.-.- »•»Catawba Winn. Sucha« may desire to grt'vur.

au rxreileDt artlcl.of Native Wine.(Lb. pur. juice of the
grape.)will hurt m» ostatdishTneot the place for the grntifl-

cation or theirdesire*. The Catawba UrandY.diiUlled from

the genuineGrape, wdw’laml bj many excellent judge#,
equal io flavor to the bust Imported Co Jd^‘jCKEISBN

No. 1 HIT Liberty street

lOWA FOl'Nl) U Y
SO. 103 WOOD STRUCT.

JOHN C. PARRY, tsnoreaaor toJ-C. Parry A &>.,) begs
to Inform the customers of the old firm, and the public

generally, thut he has now on bauds, aud is extensively en-
in uianufartuTinj.every description orCASTpifiS—-

eu.h a.-: Patent Chilled ILolla; large Kettles andfCurba;
PatentKettles, for Soap, Pot Ash, Sod* Ash; Sugaj Kettles,
for the ranuufiwture of Cane Sugar—all out cn a jjaient
prctvji, known asJ.C Parry**, and are superior for dura-
bility to auy otb«r, and sold tower than those made on the
old plan.

UOLI/HV WARE—A general assortment, all from new
and improved patterns, Wagon Boxes, Dog Iron*, Bad Iron*,
Ac, Ac.

Rolling MillCastings, and Machinery of eTery description,
alwa\ * on hand orn>-» U- to order.

Cook Stoves, Kitchen Rung**, and Coal Stoves, or every
description. lowa Cook Stove*. five sues, which received the
first prise for IbiO and at the Agricultural Fair of Al-
h /hecy Coutitj, Pa., and recommended by fifteen hundred

persons Enterprise Cook stoves, lour sliee; Premium Cook
Stoves ; Kjrg and Radiator Coal Stoves; Parlor Stove#, Ac.

parlor Urates and Fvudera, great variety, beautifully
enameli"l. Commou Gratesaudbuilding material of every
dvscrintion. , .

Agreat variety of Ornamental Hailing.for Cemeteriesand

Ffaught and JTcujjA A Urge stock ofall the
kind- In use and will be Mid at reducedprices. Hall's Pat-
ent Levur, True American, Egan's, Cranes, Kinkaid *,

Woods', IWv.’i'.Bull's, ImprovedHull, Ac.
frout-ls I’ltmjhi.—lY.v Michigan Double P.ough, which

ha* taken the premium at the State Fairs of New York,
Pennsylvania, andÜbio.acdwbsreverit ba* been exhibited.

Irou and N.un-, Stove P.pe&ad Tin Ware—all of which I
will «.ell at tin- prices , and respectfully Invite the

1 nubileto rive me * 'all. at the MJ stand. No. 16A Wood St.
! ««:▼ WITN 0 PARRY_
A LLKGHEN Y ~F OKGE .

SOLOMON SIIKTTER * CO.
iLat.’ ISi-M-l a S-mj-kV Mill.) on the bank of th«

AUrgbeny. bi-tow Lhr Su Clair Street BridK*,
*LLDIHi>t CITI, i’A.

Nnnu’i A Clark’* Planao. |

AFRESH arrivalof NUNNS A CLARK’S
celebrated TIANOS has just been

bv the subscriber. They bare been mtderi J afln
andcarefully selected expressly for thismitt-* * •

keu and are considered unequalled for sweetners and power

of tone. They ell posseM the nee improvement uf too

trparaltbruta.s, the base airing, running nrer end above
Ihe irchl-. They arefully mnrranfnfto .tend any eliioale

and to vacel In capacity torBlending In tune I rice, range
from *2uU to iSOO. Alee, a fine lot of Pianos from the menu

i 00.. and also I.IOHTK, NKWTON
A IIItADBL'ItV, N. V. Allthe above willpositively la. .old

.1 factory prices, without additional char®, for freight,
ri*V sale t*tr IIKNRi KLnlifcK,

’ Sole Agent for Nunns A Clark’s Piano*,
No. 101 Third street,

, » Sign of the Golden Harp.

Hill’* Almanac* for 1855.

JOIIN 11. MJfiLLOR, 81 Wood street, Pittsburgh, will
publish on the 15th August, ISM. the wel known

writ* of Almanacs (for 1565)calculated by banford C.Dili,

Kau and for maoy years published by Mr. Lu..e Loomis of{bli rily, nnd“ the name of -Loomis’ Alm.iuao.’ The

"“"iStnmSwluaii ALMANAC,
MILL’S MAGAZINE ALMANAC,

HILL'S AMERICAN FARMERS’ ALMANAC.
It is only ncoomirv to »y, that the religious, ruo al Mid
useful character o Ur. UiL’s Almanacs willbe maintained
in the al'OTu teries, for 1555.

4M“ Printers andothers are hereby cautloood against
infriugiugon the copyright of the above Almanacs.

Tb**y will be for sale atall the Bookstores, by the groas
or ten, and by

JQH;J MELLOR< gi WocJ elreet.

rpUK proprietor? respectfully Inform the public that,
X having made extensive addition* to their establish-
ment, they are preparedto oanufaotare, on themost rea*
Ki.uablf terms, Iron Work for Bridges, Car Axle*, Quarry
Work. Stone Cutter*’ and Ha*oiw Tools, Shafting, Mill
Ovarium. Machine Work In general, and heavy rorglng,of
every description. Also, UOIISB SHOES manufactured by
SluiUr't i aUnl Horst Shoe Machine.. The Uorae oboe Ma-

chine will !*■ In operation about the middle of February,
when alt orders frrShoes will meet with promptattention.
Mill Picks made and dr»?a*ed. Orders sent by mail or tele-
graph attendedto on the»horte*d ootlc«._

A N«w Arrival of Pianos.

XIV etyle Grand Action 7 »

extra carved Serpentine, pearl keys, 7 octave Piano.
Two full carved, semi grand, 7 octave Pianos.
Two plain Rosewood fyi “

Oue do do Q'A ‘ M

Three do do C ’*

Two double round corner Rosewood 6% octave Pianos.
Oueround corner finished back and front? octave 1run-
A further arrival is expected in about two weeks. jau-J

Cabinet Knrialttare Warehonee.
riv B YOUNG A CO . F’urmlnre attd Chair Man-
I . ufjdrn-'rt. No*. 38 and 40 Smiibtield - struet, oppowte

(juv Hotel would rwqwctfullv rwmlod tnetr old friends aud
i-UKtomer* aud tho'o atwut to puicha-u anydilng in their
lioeof l»uvlo«a, that they sve constantly manufactoriug
every de*-inli«»u ' t fnsbi.»na'd* Pftr»ov aud Chamber Fur-
niuire wavraol-aiiu mtu-nal aod workmanship, aud sold

on reasonable terms. Caro Ukeu hi packing for land or

gto»mbo*rCubln Furnitureand Chairs on band and made

Tho<e interested in furnishing boat? will find it to their
advantage to rive os a call, a* we give every attention to

tha- nianuf.icture of work beft adaptedto tbetr use. lauol_
HOOTS A»l> BIIOKSi

WHOLESALE and retail.
IAJlfcfc UUUB btt> ailed up tu ejilcudld »t> le Ins store,

•J No Stf Market street, and No t» L'olou street, between

Fifth «trr*t and the Diamond, and ban now completed hie
tfpriug sawkof SllOtg, SLd L’DKaa.UAiTKKS, ic.,
and Palm Leaf, Pedal, Dustiu aud Braid il AT6, to whichhe
iuviteji the ultenliou of all purchasers, whether at whole-
paleor retalL , . ...

Thin stock la one of the largest ever opened La this'eitj,

and embraoes ererything word by the °t lhil«delpbl»
..ad Saw York, and he trusts au.eot r.il B pleeeeijl.
Greetfere bee been giren Inselecting the clioiaeet goods,
>ll or which he warrants.

.11 d..He also continues tomanufacture, »heretofore,all de-

scription., id Bools endShoes, and from this ong eipOTieooe
of over twenty years in business in thin diy,la, h* *ra
a eulHcient gnamutee that those who f.tor him with their
custom, will bofairly dealt with. »P rl9:tf

Seminary Tor Boy*.
-itv.it car of b\fU{ ami Granttit.,opposite Cburt House.r Ii'[lK Pall idion of this School will commence on MON-

I D VY. September Ith. and the duties ofuisiractlonwill
\i n-.Mimcd by 3!«tfr-.GKIUUAaDd M’DUNALI).

lucreare ten f-iu.ves.sive mouth* la the Academic year.

Tile numli'rof'pnptiffltailwl.and boys are admitted
In ih* order ot‘ *Du'lc.itloi»a which may be made after
August UUib. at Ei 1 Liberty street, orat School, °r
dropped in Post Office- ____

1
‘ W."B. SCAIKK,

THIRST RTUEBi’. BKTWBKN WOOD AND MAKKET
P SIIIUKTs, L'lTTdBUiUjUi L’A., builds fcrancis Patent
Meullic idle £i!,ofo.avan» Zed Iron; also manufactures

c-n-per and Sheet Iron Work, Cooking Stove* for Steamboats
Portable Forges, Forged Iron '' or£>

Bolt.* for Brid 'eiwAcj Life Preservers, the best andb"d work attend,si to. (myabj,
ranine from NowW SSO iIAI.V CHKSTB IKA,

toJorimni Youus Ujm, impniul. Gunpowder, Oolong,
Boueboug, uud BugJi.Ui UreekraM. i'll ol which h»v» been

cefa,., «.«.«!, «d Win b V»« - u->-
BtorCi

. „ ?<o. 0$ Fifth fltrwt.

Loan Ofllce.
TriHN A O'BRIEN, G 7 SMITUFIELD STREET, between Iej nod Diamond alley. Money loaned on Uoldand

Silver Plate, Diamond!., Gold and Silrer Watchea, Jewelry,

MuMcal inatrnmenu,Gone and Piatole, Feather lied. Fur-
niture,and all hlnde of artlclea-for any length of time
■creed on Charges for Btorage considerably lower than
heretofore! Private entrance through Uie hall door. All

Xml Gold and Silver'V.mh.
es. Jewelry, Ac., always on aprlO.em _

NKW SEED STORKi
JAMES WAUDROP,

Cameliaa, Rose Buds, IMlotropes, Ac. Kvergwnß(io pots)
for Christmas Trees. fn*m the Seed and Horticultural Store,
No. 49 Fifth -t„ near Wood.

J "bouts AND SUOKS.—Tta» «bo »i>h to get »

J>1 g
W " 1 “““ M ’L *S L,I

si'kftsSWs&pM STOVES, t'udor and Healing BtOTes, K ”>ntß,

Eendew, Wagon Boxes Ac, Ac. Warehouse No. Ut WOOD
Stnrtt, above fifth, Pittsburgh, Da. ii±L_

KTOCKINtt factory,h
SO. !M FIFTH STREET

Bicrn of THE OLD STAND.

WILLIAM DADVha* returned fronl the Manutaetur*
iua liosieraDiaUricta of Europe, where he has pur-

,l far r«ih a very axtensive and well assorted stock of
lteZ.il out J ofStootio*-,

K SSISStnS Uoaer,. U..ill ..II bj wtolwleor
r.utl .t New York Importer.' DALY t <*,.

I Robber tb. pbmo-No. 24, Sign of THB OLD STAND,
j tny£J

consume the Smoke*
mUE subscriber tiaviuff the exclusive rigbtto
I turs and sell SWEENEY’S HOT AIR AND SMOKE

CONSUMING FURNACE, is prepared toreceive orders,and

contract for beating building* with the most economical
Furnace now in u:.. . The attention of those Interefitedls
cnlicitod. Anr miurumiiun can be had of A-
Nos 2 and 4 Wood Street, nrof J. BARNDOLLAR,
duc24:tl l 1 ron City Suiv c Wurohoufie, No. 134 Wood st.

PAUL KLEINER has remote* ble LITERARY DEPOT
from No 73 Thlni etreet, to Fifthetreet, oppoeito the

Ttaßr. where be will be-h.ppj to huformer p.tro»r,

fSi ell itbers desirous of purcbMing any of tliectampLl.

teraturrOflb»i«J. eprJ.jlJ_

PEKIN TEA STORE,
BY A. JAYNES,

Vo. SS FiJlh .(reel, hrftoem IRod a** .oo«. ~K
Sold WbolwiUo end KeU»L ja3.yg

N.wJer.eyW.t.r Melon. u«d Peach...
r> \iir .whMiber U in d»Uy receipt, by Kailrofcl, of the

of eod WATSbIuiLONB,
(Suable Depot, No. la Woo*

Warren’s txmgres* Ink.
mma INK is nrupared by a purely chemical process, and

HP I* vyarrantedtn contain tortUiahiptnt-
Itia nale wlitn Br.t asel. bnt by exposure te the he-
* ■ erradually of a most Intense and permanent black.
For safe Inbottlea of varisua slxe, by «itoU? at

* 9p%t«tlt>**rr War use, Market strent, cornwr bf 2d-

i ..
• i

.....

- c • :\vt ?.« -

-

\
. vj*V-

r •

net.
m FIFTH AWL. Wt»D BTKEET3, at' *6,00 TER ANNUM, OE $6,00 whek paid strictly IN ADYAKCE

PHILADELPHIA.
GEOBQ£ J. HENKEL’S

CITY CAEISKT WARKHOISK,
No. 113 CHESTNUT STREET,

(Op^-'-^^^.APKA..
YTOHITTOS, EVKET STYLE!

Loui*XIV, LoulsXV, JSUiabeihanaudAntique,
withSculpture Carvitog and modern style;

In Rosewood, Walnut, Mahogany, B*tinwood and Maple,
all of superior construction, and finished in the

beatatyle,equal to, ifnotexcelling Jnqual-
ity, the Goods of any Establish-

ment in theUnited Statu*.

NUMBER 79.
FOR SALE AND TO LET.

Property for Bole*

I<IIE bubecriber offers for sue, on veryreasonable terms,
thefollowing property, vixi .

/. Three Story Brick Dwelling House, No. 110 Pennstreet,
between Hay 6treetand Evans* alley; and Lot 25 feetfront,
extending back 112feet to an alley. The House is one of the
beat building}*,and in one of the most pleasant neighbor-
hoods in the city. _

fire Lots—embracing comers of Frontand Perry iuhU;
one hundredand fire feet fronton Perryand sixty feet on
Front street, witha good three story Brick Buildingon the
corner, a two story Prams on Frontst, and two Brick Build-
ings, used as shops, on Ferry st,

A Lot, SI feet front by 80 feet deep, on Front, between
Market and Ferry streets.

A I.oL, with Tery convenient Frame Dwelling; lot 20 feet
by 60. fronting on Congress and Kim sts.

A House and Lot, on Wylie street, near the new Coart
House. Thehouse is well arranged and ingood order, and
is n ><f occupiedas a hotel.

A Three story Brick, on cmithfield street, near Seventh—-
being laan excellent business location. The Lot is 20by 80
feut cii'i-p, ironttag on Bmilhfieldst.

* A Cottage Frame and L0t,23 by 120feet,fronting on Anne
andRobinson streets, Allegheny City. This is a verydesira-
ble end pleasantlocation for a residence.

Nine Lets in the town of STKeesport, each 60 feet by 160.
EUversl of theseare on the Main street.

EMPLOYING none but experienced workmen, (appren-

tices beingpositively excluded,)and uMug the best ma-
terials, the work cannot fall-do give satisfaction to pur-
chasers. Amongst the many advantages offered to pur-
chasers, is the facility of burnishing a House, either inele-

gantor plain style, completely from one tsubhshmen., bj
which means all the articles in each room correspond in

style and quality, andthe immense stock always ux hand,
being so various in design, enables purchasers to
their taste in a selection, without the delay
caused inordering Furniture. , . _ ,

To trlvaau idea of thefinished Furnitureon band, 1 need

only inform you that my Rooms are 176 leetloag,by *Ji leet
wide, four Boor* in number; with Shops contiguous, sum-
dent to employ 200 hands, which is a guarantee that the

work is all done under my own immediate inspection.
49*Tha Racking is all donein the Store,and kunmurt

warranted to carry safely any distance. Visiters to Pbua
delphia are respectfully invited,as purenasereor otherwise,
tocall and examiDe the Goods. auAo.ly

Aleve□ Acres in Limetnwn, on the Monongahela River, on
which thereare 4 houses; there ora some 6or 7 acres efex-
cellent atone coal, and abundance or limestone, convenient
to the landing; andtwo coal pits open.

Ninety Lots in the town of Colombia, 60feet by 150 each,
nearly all level, and well located. The tenant Of each Lot
has the privilege of using whatever stone cool he may re-
quire for his own nee, from a pit near the Locks. Columbia
is a pleasant situation on the bank of the Monongahelariv-
er, a short distance below Look No. 3, in the midst ofan ex-
tensive stone coal region,and would be a desirable post fox
manufacturing establishments.

Two Hundred acres of superior Btone Cool,with House,
Railroad, Ac. This property has a front of 140rods on the
Monongahela river; an excellent landing; good grad* and
foundation for railroad—with enough level groundat one
point Tor bouses and gardens, or locations for manufactories.
The vein is deep enough to illm horses tobe used Inhaul-
ing out the coal—the qunlßy of which, foriron work,steam,
gas, or for any ordinary m,f*Mtfarpamed by a»P »tbs

In my absence, my egvat,Jmm* Blakely,Kit, wQIgiro
oil necessary iniormatioMa*fe* eathorixed toglve wnrran-
tee deeds for any property sett. JAMBS MAY, _
- • mytt No. llv Perm street

S 5 Per CentLowei liana any Farm in the

Kasiaa, Sebraska 4b Kno-sr-Kotlainglsm*
; LAUD TWENTY PER CENT. CHEAPER

TUAN CAN BR BOUGHT IN Til£ * BOVJS TERRITORI £B-
- Estate Farm For Sale*

riSHV SQbaCfibcr is suihonsed io tell TWO HUNDRED
1 rAMD RIGHTY-FOOR ACUfc-S OF LAND, situated in

Versailles trwnahip, AlJtgbeuy county, Pennsylvania, lying
luck of U’Keecpori, known as the White-oak Fla.*, and in

sight of Uie proposed Sfovlonvw the ConoellsTiile Railroad.
Improvement*an .bMow*: a.square LCU HOUSE, GO by 2U
feet, two stories bigii; andpquers LOG BARN, GO by
feet, ("both new and in good Older;) two fine young ORCH-
ARDS,(best grafted fi-ult,) jusL.commenced 10-benr. There
is ninety U one handled acres e’eared aud lu a bi&h elate
of cultivation, aud the balance is eel! set wiih white-oak
limber of the first Older. This Land Is wed calcula.ed lor
a stock Farm, being very level, ami tbu toil ofuo excrllent

quality for grass-giowing. avu being well watered With
twelve or fourteen neve.-taiiing >priugs of eXcelleut wn«sr.
This has facilities rarely met with, being within half
a mile of the Vougnioghcny aoU o*m» mile or AJooon„ab«la,
aud almost ou the lireoftue CooneUevilleRailroad, and is
supi&sed to cou.aic an inexhaustible bed of IRON ORE.
Tin.-* Laud would notbe in the market, only that the owoer
is about to lemove lo the “Far West.” Tunas ea--y, and
price moderate. For further particulars, inquire of W.J.
REYNOLDS, at Lorena's Glass Works, or of

JAMES C. RICHEY.
nu 23 Real Erato Agent, »t this ofltco.

Valuable Property For Nstle*
fivwo LOTS OF GROUND, upou which are erected four

J. Brick and two Frame Buildiugs, which rent annually
for $5OO. Baid property is situated In the’Mnlb Ward of
the city of Pittsburgh, ou Penn eireet, between —— and

streets.

Csuitjr.

AVALUABLE PARM FOR SALE.—The subscriber is Iauthorised to sell thefollowing described TRACT OF
LAND, tootoioiog 111acres, dtuoted in North Fayette town- j
ship, Allegheny county. miles from the City of Pitts-
burgh, ard near dm hueof theRUabennUe Railroad, with
Coal and time Stone under the whole place, and easy of
access—imiirovemeotsos foDows: A very comfortable Form
Hoow, 3u by 20 feei, 2 stories high; W ash Houve, Spring :
Douse, and oLb«r outbuildings; anew Prame Bank Born, [
M bv Sofeet, finished in the beet pomible manner, with
Stabling under lbe whole building; 100 bearing Apple
Trees, best grafted qualities: a large quantity of Peach and
Cherry Tree*,alt in bea ing order; about 85 acres cleared
and ina high stateofcultivation,withwater Inall thefields.

'ibis land Is verv comfortably st tooted In one of the best
neighborhoods in the roomy, being convenient to market,
to churches, schools sod mills, and wou‘d not t» in the
market,onlv .bat the owner is about to remove to the far
we«t Terms easy end price moderate. For further parti-
colors see the owner, WJi.ROBB, on premises, or the sub-
scriber. JAMES C. RICHEY,

au2l:daw Beal Estate Agent.
Ijtylt SALE—Two splndidFarms; one oflOOacreSjand 1JC Use other 75 acres; BRutifoliy located on the Upper j
SL Clair Township Plank Road, fimOes from the city,each I
cl them lying so as to divide into lOacre lots, havingagood
spring on each. I: is a splendid opportunity for a specilfe-
tlon. Those who want a good home, or wish to make
mouey, would do well to look at it. as we will Gell to the
find thatoffers us our low price, in lots orall together.

Also, live Country Seats, 1 mile from Woods* run,and I
only 3 miles from Allegheny city,by wayoftheNewßrigh-
ton Plank Ron L They are fine healthy locations, and of-
fered very low.

Also, ten Country Seals on the Ohio and Pennsylvania
Railroad,7 miles below the city. They will be sold separate
or together to a colony or building association. It is a
lovely location,ami cheap,of course.

Also, one Lot of two acres, and two smaller pieces of
groupd, opposite narlman's at Woods’ run, offered at a
very low price for so fine a property. An assortment of
Lands, Houses and Lots, always on band, and described in
mv register. Before buying you woold do well to call and
enquireof THOMAS WOODS,

75 Fourth street.

Also,the Factorv and Ground known as the “Empire
Works" situated on thecorner of Pennand Morris streets.

Ai«n, 28 acres of unimproved land, situated on the Alle-
gheny tiTer. oue mile Lom Eokl Liberty. On a pertiou of
this land there is Uie best Saw Mill location in the coUDty.

Also, a number of lots containing from 1 lo 6 acies of
choice land, situatedooe mile north-westof East Liberty,
and one mile east of Lawrencevil'c.

Beautiful Sites for Country Homes.
rpUB uD-itrsigned offers for sale, on easy terms, FIFTY
I LOTS, laid offand restricted for ruralresidences. AIJO,

an ENTIRE SQUARE, on the bank of the Allegheny river,
704 feet long by 2vo feet deep; baring fronts on Mary and
Julia Ann Avenues, and Henriettaand Herrstreets. This
square contains many Fruit Trees of the ebokest kind, and
commands a fine view of the picturesque andromantic sce-
nery around. 1 am desirous of preserving this square en-
tire, as it would affordone of the most charming and mag-
nificent sites for a geutleman’s summer residence, in the
immediate vicinity of the two dries.

Also,about THR* E ACRES OF GROUND,at the bead of
the Island, advantageously eitualed for manufacturingpur-
poses. ,

The above property is situated in Duquesneborough, on
the highand main bank of Herr’s Island, and isreached by
a very substantial Bridge ofone span. . For particulars ap-
ply atmy residence, in Duquesne borough, on the main
bank, fronting the bead ofHerr’s Island, or ofJOHN DUN-
HP A CO., corner of Second and Market sts- Pittsburgh.

: aprl":tf WM/C. MILLER.

Tb** above named pieces of property are very desirable,
iml will be disposedof on advantageous terms to early rur-
rbasers. •?
yrr usrios of sale further Information app'.y to Wm

P. Biam. No. —— Wood street, Pittsburgh.
H. D. THOMPSON,

Assignee tor JtH. g. Negh-y.

Kind Ward Property for sale at a Good
Bargain.

r IMIKEK VALUABLE BRICK HOUSES AND LOTS.—
r,-; I There Lots embrace * front 00 Penn street, of 66 feet 6

CIiiAKLoTTE BLUiIK, No. 118 Hood street, hu jub. re- I . . trta
~ j cel ;on which there is erected a valua-

' ceiled the following NEW MUaiC:—A Sontf Lem the | h!eh^.knf nr:ck Houses, two stories high, with kitchen
West; I m Going There; stritzew Parewell Jtaiis, a ,[lar jfJ 41 feet front on Penn street, and30
Brother Jonathan's March; Hoars of DevoUou. s collection

CQ iAK;ut>l strrtL This is a very desirable titua-
of sacred melodies,arranged inm-y »tj le farpiano or uielo- ( p M-either n Store or a Tavern; Penn street being the
■Jev.u, byUro-e; Wild Flowers, Wallace; The orian Mau, , of the eitT : and thisproperty being con-
(Esten; Farewell Match, Beuier; bcuulhoff s G.aud Weki :

“ j t i;jviiroad DeooL
I’ve Beeu Beaming (rondo). Softly, ye Nig»t . ‘ v Woll | tlUPt‘be in the market only that the
VVuivhs Wallace; Mad-Cap SctioUixdi,Grvbe; Bod from uie ow (ivincio W county,and finds it extreme-
Upera, Bellak-rasiiy arrayed andfingered S-r r=; . . ItMI .u a;irno to U .
Jordan Polka, new ; <£usres Futon, par huh*; *-e,..™ . ,M ,. ,tll ,j P n,-e moderate; forfUrther particulars
['arklnsonV harden Polka,Kerssen; Parlor Mmnurka o. 1 pf ' ROBERT DAY, FifthWard,
die; To Meet Vo>e; Lying Words ol Lull* 1 ' orJAB. C. RICHEY,
Turns is Dariu-M uu the Mountain. Wallace;The Sloih-r -

~=, Ileal Estate Agent,at this office.
emile; Early Dreams, ‘is beautiful mvlixlie- for MD»:l ...L' .Z. ---r....,.-

„ . ~>J.<vv tmmia-a
band<t bytßvteu- Alto, a o--d seleciion of Guitar Mu-ic, »i ' KM.'hiiir.i.AM) U'LMI ir.OfbiUi; Porsale,a

Songe, I'oil.f, WelUe., Hermes. ic. *c. ,uR : \\ JrM.eb-e upland'arm, a. 1M *"*

—zr - - v . - -
.. spriutts uh-cii Dare not failed in all the Isteunprecedented

Boy Wood Hunery And Gardelia. ; v>, (h(r ) situate within one-fourth of a mile of the
jjjuto■umsitDljll*. Jtaww of Ui. „.U-kuo.» .-j- Ral.xoMl. .1 <]» St. Cleir Depot. It. im-

•Nl'“ '."fM.!?’ rroeeiienlse-ea>.e'l finitliftl Dwellingand Tenant Hotue.
pubUe.thath.hu no. establl.hrfan VXTENSIVK NtK- > Hon.,. to-Barn, and 70 acre, cleared.
EERY, on the Farm of Mr. James b. Neglej, near East Lib- •* b

.mu** Steam Saw Mill,reariv new,and of the
arty, where he shall bepreparwl,aft«r thesth tore- i t a’RDroTeii roiutrocGon. calculated to saw 36 feet lum-
wireand fill orders for every varietyof Fruitand Ornamen- . bul

H
uhk. ;iatu< al a small expense, be made tosaw 50

tal Trees, Hardy and Green llouse Shrubsand Plants. l“
or eo ftet in en-'lh; with Circular Saw Tor edging, Ac. It

addiOootoa ohoice andsuperior stockon hand, he has made , would a i w admirably calculated lora Grist Mill,eitna-
arrangemenU with one of the largest Nurseries Inthe East, ia iu a fiue gre«n eroniug country. From one to
to keep un hissupply. Having a thorough and long expa- fjur thoo^cd lcg, ns d withthe MllL This MUi is
rieaew In the baaineea, he can aseure his customers perfect nQW 4n operation . aDd has consunt orders foralt the tim-
aatiafaction. . , ‘ her nrod.ced. Liog Wagons, Chains, ean behad If de-

Mr. Kennedy would also respectfully offer his services in F
Adhlv to JAMBS BLAKELY,

designing, layingout, and managing Rural Cemeteries, Pub-, *l3 H! • Real Estate Agent.
lie Parks, or th«grounds of Country Residences; and will | v -

alsofurnishplans for the formation of Lawns, Approaches,
Picturesque Scenery, Ac., In the highest styles of the art.
Praetleally acquainted with every branch of Landscape
Gardening,and haring spent years in the Sylvian Parks of
England,and on the beautiful banks of the Hudson, he
hopes he has the capacity to meet the wishes of those who
favor him.

49* Common!cation* can be addressed throngh the City
Post Office, or left at the Warehouse of Messrs. Negley A
Mohan, 23 Wood street .

m>r y.y KENNEDY A CO.
' Boston Papier Blache Company.
MODERN AND ANTIQUE ORNAMENTS.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY, 67 MARKET STREET.—The
attendou ofBuilders, Steamboat Contractors aud Cab-

inet Makers, Is requested to this new and great improve-
ment in the manufactureofembellishments for Buildings
and Steamboats, outside and inside;Cabins, Halls, Church-
es, Dwellings, Stores, and Parlor Furniture, ingilt, or in
imitationof variouskinds of wood. Also, Oornices, Brack-
ets, and Patent Ventilating Centre Pieces for Ceilings,
Mouldings,Consols,Trusses, Battlement,Ac; much cheaper
and handsomer than Piaster and Wood Carving,and a great
dealmore durable.

BLOCK LETTERS FOB SIGNS, very cheap and warrant-
ed to last for 20 years exposed to the weather.

Above Goods for sale at the manufacturer’s prices—cost
of freight added. W. W. WILSON,

jg2S 67 Market st.

Valuable Property tor S*le,

ON UIiKKTY STREET, ADJOINING THE METHO-
DIST GRAVE YARD, NEAR CANAL BASIN.—This

is now the only desirable piece ofproperty in.this neighbor-
hood not alrvady bought up by the rennsyl ranis Railroad
Company, fronting on Liberty SO feet, on Kim ftreetlOO
'feet, thence to the Methodist Uraxe Yard feet, to Liber-
ty 110 feet.

This property Is most desirable as a Hotel. The building
now oo it, a good substantial threestory brick, withall the
necessary back buildings, has for a longtime been occupied
as the Union Uotel,doing a good business. Capitalists ami
others dearousof making a good inxertment, will do well
to examine thepremises,

aprtfid-f EDWARD FABER.
For Sale*

I WILL BELL my unexpired lease (fourteen years) of a
Lot, situate on O’Uara street and Spring alley, in the

Firth Ward—4o ft- frontingon O’Hara street, and running
back 100 ft. on Spring alley,on which is erected a four
storied Brick House. 40 ft.square, withaframe,twostoriea,
60 ft. on Spring alley, well calculated to earry on any
branch of manufacturingbusinees. Being engaged inman*
nfacturingin the country, I offer theabore for sale. In-
quire at No. 425 Liberty street.

ocl8:tf EDWARDFABER.

flew Parloerihip.

MATTUEIY GRAFF AND DAN’L. REIStNGER, trading
heretofore as M. QRAFF A CO., Stove and ilollow-

ware Manufacturers, So. Vii Wood street, have this nay
associated withthem THOMAS J. GRAFF, as a partner m
their business. The name, style nud title of the firm will,
from thisdate, be GRAFF, UEISINGBK* GRAFF. They
respectfully solicit a continuation of the patronage so lib-
erally bestowed upon the firm of 11. Graff A Co.

Pittsburgh,July Ist, 1854. _

GREAT bargains of summer goods at A. McTIGUE a,

comer of Grant and Fifth streets. 1 hare tbisday

commenced selling off my summer stock atfirst coat, the
goods are all new, and have been purchased tbU season,
and as they are now offered at pricesfar below the usual
rates. Ladies would do well to call and get a bargain. The

stock comprises berejee, lawns, summer silks, tissues,
grenadines, berege da laines, and aimost every article u>ual-
ly kept Ina fancy store. j*?—

Coal Works For Sale.
~~

SIXTY TURKS ACRK' OF LAND, with250 acres of Coal
aitaobed, aud all the implements thereon insuccess*

fal operation. aid Farm is situated on the Monongaheln
river, £4 miles abote Pittsburgh,and is supplied with a
Farm House, Bam, Tenant Houses, Orchard, Railroad,and
an excellent harbor. .

Tbe vein of Cuai is fire feet thick,and cannot be surpassed
inquality. For further p^YNE,

No. 235 Liberty street.
A Very Desirable Country Seat at Pri-

vate Sale.

THE subscriber U authorised to Bell the following piece
of property, containing acw® of land, situated in

Collins tp., Allegheny county, Pa. This property, ip beauti-
fully located on the bank of the Allegheny riT*r,' about 4
miles from the city; haring two fronts, one on the Law-
rencerille end Sharpsburfch Plankßoad,and theAllegheny
nver; and about 80 rods below the ferry, and just oetow

the new bridge, now being built orer the river. *or

tber particulars enquire of JAilKd C. RICHEY, -

;u 9 Real Estate Agent-
Mew Trimming Store,

.Vo. S 3 Cbmrr of Market *(rtet and the Dtammd.

IIRANK VAN UORDEIi respecfuUy announce* ' to the
1 publicof Pittsburghand vicinity, that be » U 1:®F»f

new Trimming Storeon Monday, April lith.
up the neatest store room m Abe city, and Oiled it with a

choice selection of the latest of Trimmings aod Fan-
cy Good*, he Hatters himself that he will oiler superior in-
duct)nentsaud endeavor to give full satisfaction to ail who
may favor him with their patronage.

Now don’t forget the plaoo-No. 83 Market street, corneroftbTftZrad. .l«pSa] FRANK VAN UORDEIt.
KNTBHPUI& WORK.

Vo 138 IRwd street. Third door below Virgin Alley.

BOWN A TETLEY would call tho attention of Sporting
men to their large assortment or Guns, Rifles aDd Re-

volving Pistols, the largest and beat selected stock ever

w. offer stthslowsrt posdblspriesstoossh purchsssra. or
forgood appUPTedpwprt;

_

mas- -

mIUUUSU TOWELS.—We hsrejurt rocelrrdsoother lot
I of those excellent Tuikish BethTowels.
The Brown Linen Tnwel ties s nb»rp etimn sUn« eurfece,

comhlntsg the prwpsrUrt nfs Flesh Brneh, withthe deelml
flsxlbUltyof s Towel, l'he Cotton Towel poL>e«e«i a eoll-
nSsnoteltelnable Inthe linen,and the peculiarity of sb-
turdlng moletnrs without fricthm. and-cor. a

No. B‘lThird street.
KW ARRIVAL AT HOOD'S.—Just received a new and

rich assortment of fine Gold Jewelry ofevery desirable
•fvi« Also Marland velvet port monies, in great vane-
tlM* fine fans, gold and silver thimbles, and numerous
other roods, all of which we will sell at New \ork city
nriee*.and ranch below the prices usually asked at other,

establishment! in thiscity. Call and examine our goods
and prices, andsave from 25 to 50 per cent, in your put*

chases at51 Market street. i_

Treasurer’s Offlcaof Ute CMnrtlera Valley
Railroad Company. '

SITBSCBIBSBB tothenbove Road are hereby notified that
the Board of Directors bale called for a second install-

al tJvx Dollabs per share, payable lo the Treasurer
™ the £l Mond.y of JUNK, snd also Flee Dolfer. psr

Sari on lbs tort Mintfe, of ssrh wnnslng monOi.usUl

WlLKUkri^sr.

IjiOK bALfc.-iB3 acres ofLand, 3 miles south ofDarling-
r ton, 90 acre* cleared, good Orchard, a good BMme
House, large Barn, two Prame Houses, all Infirst rate or-
der, and offered at the low price of $O3 per acre.

Also, one-boll acre Lot in Oakland, on Charlottestreet.
It Is a beautiful Lot; in front of Mr. Ogden’s fine improve-
ment,and is offered at the low price ofsBoo—enquire of
me. Call and get my Kegiatar,

Of ™ 7SF?.Jth2s>t.
*a»l i W\i v—HALF IN HAND, balance In4 years, for a
tibl.V/UU New Frame House of Sjroome, witha Urge
iotor ground of 00 feet front on the Brownsville road, in
South Pittsburgh. Plenty ofchoice apple, peaeh and plum
trees, grapes, currantt and gooseberries. A large stable,
out oven, Ac The house Is well papered—good grates, ««.

Calland examine the property. , t_.
iyll 8. CUTHBBRT k BON, 140 Third «t.

I iMJK hALlt—bix acres Land, situate near the Minersville
H Road, 114 mile from the Coart House; on which is a

two rtory Brick House, Stable, and other buildings;
tiro, an excellent Orchard. Terms—One-fourth cash, bal-
ance infire equal annual payment*. ISiquireof

je l2 AUSTIN LOOMIS,Of/ourth st

CIOITAUK KOK HKXT.—'Tha main bnlldingof Honae on
j Nursery Hill,with about an acre of ground. Bnqolro

of J. &TKDKPOKD, on the premi**, or of
, „THOMPSON BELL ft CO.

Valuable Property For Sale*

FIVE UASDSOMS BULLDISU LOTS, rituate on Centre
Avenue, near Fultonstreet, and within ten minuter

walk of the Post Office. For terms, inquireof
UOON * SARGENT,

cornerof Wood and Fifthate.
To Ut.

„ .

A GOOD DRY CELLAR, under the Noptone Engine
House, on Sstenthstreet, sui*M« for

or produce. Inquireof JOHN JWnSWABT,
‘ti Bd7 Liberty etrcet.

' To Let*

THE dwelling horn* now occupied by mt on
-treet, Ml- 'betiy, No. 4 Collonade Row, near theend

of th.bndg, tooolr. .ttta hoo». .

QBWECO OOBX

•_V. * t■ x S'*»' ■ *
**

j

'•.A ■

' J .V
,

STL'LOUIS.
JOSEFU MOGRIDBRi

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANT,
No. 88 OonmctAL, isum Rim stxxjt,

8t« Louis, Ao«i .

CONSIGNMENTS aniCommissions will meet with prompt
andpersonal attention, and liberal advanen will be

given when required,o» Consignments or Billsof Lading,

Orders for the purchase of Lead, Grain, Hemp and other
Produce, will be promptly filled atthelowest market prices,

The Receiving and Forwarding of Merchandise and Pro-
duce will meet with especial care and dispatch; the lowest
rates of Freight willalways be procurea,a»d the expense
of Storageand Drayage as mucb-asposaible atoided.

unuitw >i
Page A Bacpn, Bt. Louis; R}lU A Morton, Cincinnati:
Charless, Blow A Co., do; Strader A Gorman, do?
Chouteau A Valle, do; Hosea A Prater, do;
Doan, Ring A Co., do; SpringeT A Whiteman, do;
J. W. ButlerA Bro.,Pittsbh; h.O.Gooooman A Co., do;
D.Leech A Co., do; £. AC. Yarnall A Co.,l’hU*da{
Wm. Holmes A Co., do; Morgan, J. M.Bnek A Morgan:
Blow A Match, New York. B.B.Comegjs, do;
Frost A Forrest, do; Bblelds A Milled do;
Charles A. Meigs, do; Josish Lee A Co., Baltimore.
A.U.FanrellAUo.,Boston; Abraham J. Cole, do;
Howard,Bos£oo,, do; W.B.Reynolds. I^ulavllie;

. - H. D. Newcomb A Bro., do;
I.O.TwichsUAOtLjOQmmissloa Merchant*. New Orlaana.

ttaVean open Poller oflnsaraiice,which will cover
all shipment*to my address, when advised by letter per
malLor whenendorsed on bills of lading before, or at the
timebf shipment. JOSEPH MOQRIDGE,

adg« ‘ Bt. Louis. Missouri.

i • *
*"

.\-:k ;
.* sj ' "*

■ --

BATES OF ADTEBTISine,
XaSm VPQN bF"tb£ p/rTstbieß rstrt

nv usiskwrpiiibi. os tons■
■cp ioerti'D.

“ »»ch stkUtfoc*) rowtfcn.
“ one
• mo

J " ;far«« 404
u ** OM - ■- tUO
*‘ “ CWO intmtha. ...... 700
11 “ tfcree mnwtfta 000

•* four ............ ...........10 00
" “ «ix«Mw*y i 12 00
* “ OM jwr..._ ... 18 00

<t*&dfs2 Card, *lx line* or law, p»r anrnirti ..... 10 00

)ne square. per annum, (exclusive of the paper'-,

MIbCKLLANJiOIiS,
A Card.

HAVING md my interest in the firm of T. KfiNNEDY,
JH, A 00., to William IL TaleotC, who, with A.O.

Henry, will continue tbo Looking Glass and Variety iluaj-
nets at the old stand, cornefol Wood and Fourth
underthe style of Wo. H- Talcott* Co. 1 e.nfidlotiy re-
commend them to my loaner eustoaera, ns every way
qualified toplre entire satisfaction. /

Alt penons haring demands against me.and all indebted
tome, will please make an oariy settkmenu

oct!2 T. KKNNKDT, JR.

SRALKD PROPOSALS will be received by either of tho
undersigned, committee of the Pittsburghand Steuben-

rille fttUrnad Company, until 6 P. M., on WKLrNRdIiAY,
.NoremOer Ist. for the lease of tue Perry kn-wn ms Jones'
Upper Perry, across the MonongxbeU river, opposite I'irts-
uurgb.

Ji. Jl.—The above lease has ten years torun from April
Ist, 1865. For farther information enquire of

S. A. LONo, I<J9 Fronttlret!,
ISAAC JOSES,

cor. Frooi aed Hois street*.
WAVERLV IIODbK.

HAVING left Wilkins Haft, and moved to the WAVER*
L Y 110U4B, Diamondalloy, which 1 bar* fitted u p in

fine style. I would respectfully so licit the patronage of my
fonnt-r Friends. Oysters, Game, Ac , of the choicestkind,
»n be bad at alt t«mw. The Bar is well supplied »ith
Liquorsof tbr oen brands.

aufey JOHN WALKER

ABIHUES, BODGEES & CO,
BANKERS AND BROILERS*CORffFR OF FOURTH AJiLf tiXU’HFIKLD ant&KfS,

_»a±6m PUUlmrgli, Pfc
■j'STA’Ue OH JUSJtPii IfIIUJCK, (UKCKAnJ£U.>—Lexers

JCj ofadministration haring been granted to the nudm*
nigneth.cnthe ptinoml estate ofJOSKPH MILLKK, lute of
the filth Ward of the city of Pittsburgh,deiesrscu. all per-
sona knowing thamselree indebted rriii call and fettle, and
those haring claims nilipresent them, duly atuhectkuti-d,
at the office of the undersigned, cornet of Sixth and £mitb-
Aeld streets. JAMES i*LAK£LY, Oollina Township.

Pittsburgh, September 26,1>5d. [«ep2tS
Instructions in Music.

MB. ffAMIUni itooid respect!ally inborn hU pupils
and friends that be will continne his proiession as

instructoron the PIAMO JTO&IJtand VOICE. »

Orders leftat Hr.KLBBBB’S Music Store, or at hie
denee,- No. 187 BBCOND Street, wfll bcifroiaptly attttJr-d
to. ; nun

„D. B. RyOUiS.
D. B. Sogers a cdf)

MANU?ACTUKiiKB of ttOOßßS’patapthiuwmd Steel
Caltifator teeth. Office corner tfoa and Vimrtiecte.

oct2ly - i -j

AlOTCftl StOVfH-tV HUmMI
CQOKLNQ AND fijBATING BTOVE3.
I<U£ poßllcirill find it to tifttr advantage to examine

. our stock ot 810 VK t*j before purchasing elsewhere.
GRAFF, KKIMtNQRR k GRAFF,

wp3o 134 Wood street.

L'ALL HDNNBTB—A. A. MASON A CO. bare ;os rc-
X. cei?ed a large assortment of new etylereof rnlland

Colored Gimp and Gossamer, I White Btrmw Trimming.
Colored mixed Tripoli, HMoped Straw Trimming ,
Fancy Brilliant.*, | Blonde Trimming;.
Rich Embroidered Lace, < Straw Cord, '
KoU Rutland, J Buckram Frames,...
While English Straw, l WireFrames,
Black English Straw, j Bloomers and Jockeys.

Theattention of MILLINERS u respe^fnlJyscUciD'd.
R’VOSSELLA WILLUCH

BANKERS,

AND Dealers in Exchange, Bank Notes, Gold aiul Silver
Coin. Current snd Par Funds received on depoeK.

Stocks bought and sold on commission. Collections made
atany point in the United States.

Bonin Beit comer of Market snd Fifth streets,
myll PITTSBURGH, PA.

Wxu. H. Telcott 4k Co.,
[snctxasoas to t. iraanrr, * ca.l

Manufacturersof gilt and mahogany look-
ingGLASSES, Portrait and PictureFrames, Ac.,and

dealers in Importedand Qgnwntc Fancy Goods, No. 62. cor-
ner of Wood and Pittsburgh. octlftlw
xt.oaarr jj. Ensures* .. t. j.g&ajt.

Rclilngcr 4k GralZ,

WESTERN FOUNDRY, No. <34 Wood ►treet.—Manu-
facturers of Cooking Stores, Coal snd Wood Stow*,

I Parlor Stores, Hollow Ware, Plain and Fancy QratayJ’lnin
and Fancy Fenners, Sad and Dog I* one. Portable rorgwt,
SogsaßetUee, Tea Kettles, Btor«s Kettlas, Wkgo» Boxee,I Ac. Ac. au!4

Pekin Tea Store,

NO. 38 FIFTH STKKKT.—ffe hare been receiving and
bars now a comp'eteassortment of TEAS, to which

we direct theattention ofdealersand housekeepers. Also,
Baker's Groms; Coooaand ho. 1Chocolate; KL> and Java
Coffee, (green and rosbted;) Lorering’s and Belcher’s Re-
fined, Crashed sod Pulverised Sugars, all of which will be
disposed ofeither wholesale or retail.

oc.lO-lm S. JAYNES.
KDwaxn a. am. r. irotUDiT.

HillA Holliday-,

PRODUCE, FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS, Eoatuville, Ja-~Strict attention paid to all

consignments for sale of Floor, Produce, Ac. Orders tor
the purchase of Producesolicitedand promptly attendedto
Goods for re-shipment forwarded withde*na‘ch. lOctfcGn.

MIKThVS
RESTAURANT and eating saloon,

ON TUB EASTERN PLAN, 129 Diamondalley, beltceen
lVood and Market ttrtds.—All kindsof eatables served

up in the best style, and on the shortest notice.
Boose open from 6 o’clock Is the morninguntil 12o'elt ek

atpiuht. (Sundays excepted.) oct9.ly
Kresb ArrivalofKail l»oo<ls.

HAQAS & Alib, axe just receiving their choice Fall
Hoods, towhich the; invite the attentiou of their cuv

tomers andthepublic in general. The Ot«d» have been
selected withgitsal care,ard will be so'd u n u they
cau be purchased in the city. Their siock consist* in partof the following:
Plain black Silt?, . I
FigM do, I
Striped do, I
Plaid do, t I
Lupin's Bombasines,

do blkaudeo’id Delaiues, I
do stripedandfi’gd do, |

Fine Cashmeres,
Canton Cloths,
Paramattas,

With allgrades andcolor?
the Terr lowest prices, with
housekeeping goods.

sep9 Iron Front BahdiDgs..No. 91 Market *t.

Brucla Shawls, I'ng& pquar
I Bay State do do,I BlkThibet do do,
| C*ebn.ere Shaw 1?,

1Chinese*and Giughams,
Unshrinkable Flannels,
Webb do,

ILaibroideries.Gloves and lioisery,
Ribbons.

Lapin's French Merinos, at
an eicellent assortment o

Boots and. Sboei.
So. 95 Fourth street, nearly oppcrit*ll • the Mayor’s Office,is m&nufoeturingGenilemen'stirst

Boot*, Low bhoes, tie* and buttoned; Congress and Button-
ed Gaiters; Ladies’ Boots, Half Boots, J-nny Linde, Slip*
*rs,snd French Lashing Gaiters, ofevery coW and shade;
ancy Kid and Satin Gaiters, of the best material; biases

and Children’sqo, of every variety.
N. B.—AH kinds made locrder.on thort a:lice, fan 19

Tlie Greatest InTeatlaa or tile Age.
TO AVOID those unpleasant feelings that usuallyMaccompany the wearing of a new Hat, the QONFuli-

lately imported from Paris, forms the Hat to
the ttxact shapeand slxaof the bead. Aneatfit, and a good
Hat may oe had at77 Wood street.

aprS WM. DOUGLAS.
Lennett Ale.

WD. ENGLISH, Sole Bottler of SMITH'S celebrated
• Kennelt Aleand Brown Stout. Also,Common Ale

and Porter, inquart and pint bottles.
Theattention of famtlhw, and thetrade, is respectfully

solicited. aulhy
HlnneMta Point Female Seminary.

REV. DK. KILLIKELLY, Principal. MissKATE L.
HUGHES, late of New York, Associate.

The Twelfth Session of this School will commence on the
FIKST OF NOVEMBER, 1854. For terms, Ac, please ad
dress the Pripdpal/at Klttsnnleg, Pa. [octffceo]3Tr

IT.—XHOJAPeOh’S OfcLKBEATKD WASHINGX COMPOUND.—The manufacturer of this Compound
has no hesitation in pronouncing it superiortoany arti-
cle of the kind ever before offered to the publie.
Itis entirely free from any substance that wQI injure

the color or textureof the finest febeie, and is, tbersiore,
particularlyadopted to the washing of fancy articles.

ForLinen, Cambric, Muslin, it is unequalled, entire-
ly removing all yellowness, thereby rendering ibe process
of hieaching unnecessary.

As an article for Toilet use, itwill be found very benefi-
cial ; also for salt rbeum, chapped orany eruptions
of the akin. Sold by R. E. SELLBRB A COM

»ep3o No. 57 Wood sU

FINK PAIUXJK FURNITURE—We are constantly man-
ufacturing fine ParlorFurniture, of the best material

and workmanship, and from the latest designs, which we
■ellat low prices. T. B. YOUNG A Co.,

■eplfi opposite City Hotel. Smithfield street.
Boots and shocii Wholesale and Jietall i

JAMES ROBB,

NO. 89 MARKET, and No. 6 Union street, third door
from the Marset House, Pittsburgh, would rail the

attention of hisfriends and the public generally, that be
has just received his Fall Stock of BOOTS AND SHOES, in
all their varieties. _

Hi*stock b one of the largest ever opened in thiscity,
and embraces everything worn by the ladies in Philadel-
phia, New York and Boston, and he trusts ranuotfoil to
ptease all. Great care has been ghreu iu eeltcdug the
choicest goods, all of whichbe warrants.

Healso continues to manufacture, as heretofore, all de-
scriptions of Boots and Shoes, and from bis long experience
of over twenty years in business in thiacity, is, be trusts,
a sufficientguaranteethat those wuo favor him with their
patronage wiltbe fairly dealt with. , teplC
G/Blngbuin 4t Co.’s Transportation Lins

■■■■■■■■■ Bwrr'yTW’
riV) AND-FROM PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE AND
A NBW YORK.—The Owner* and Agents of Said Lioe_

have been for the past fourteen yean connected with the
“ old established Bingham’s Line.'’ They will give their
usual prompt attention to theforwarding of Produce, Mer-
chandise, Ao, in the shortest time *mi on as favorable
terms as any other Line. '

Only one transhipment between Pittsburgh, Phila-
delphia and Baltimore.

GEO. BINGHAM A CO.,
Basin, Liberty st., -Pittsburgh.
BINGHAM, DAVIS A CO.,

576 Market Ereet, Philadelphia.
JAMES WILSON, Agent,

121 North bL, Baltimore.
1L L. OSTRANDKE, Agent,

B6 West st., New York.

Proprietors.-

'rests Arrival atHu Blew Dry €

COLLINS & M’KEJS,
NO. 63 MARKETSTREET,

ARE constantly roeejrmg fresh eupplfe* i t Fall and
Winter fancy Dress and Staple DitK GOODS. They

voold respectfully call the attentionof the Ladies to their
fresh stock of plaid and flg’d Silk*,French Urtiaoes, Wool
Plaif* Scotch Plaids, Embroideries, laces, Milla Glores,
Hosiery. he. Also, a fall stoek ofDomestke, Woolens andHousekeeping Goods, of every description, constantly kept
on hand, all of which they flatter themsstTes they can offer
to their customers at lower pricei than any other house lu
the dty. -Remember, * M’KKE,

(Dr. Thorn's old stand,)
No. *3 Market street.

For Beat
A LARGE AND CONVENIENT DWS LDfa HOUSE—

On north Canal atreet, between BaJ Chest-
not sheet, Allegheny. posseadoo am be. hud. about the
Istof November, and tba rentte Uke Istof Aprr&ezt viil
be vary low, The Pioperttona befcnMtWfoe n Vtfm uf one
tofirejwi. Inquireef HENRY BPfcOfrLßn^of

iiiMiTliii* MeMTMwjiSSSpM.

z^Xtrit


